
very cordially received, and in a few
days over $10,000 have-been subscribed.
W\e would like our young men to think
over this subject and see -%vhether by
rnaking a lîttie effort they can con-
tribute towvards the fund.

We sincerely hope that ere long we
shall be able to hold a thiankcsgiving
service to commeinorate our deliver-
ance from debt and our occupancy of a
building 'vholly devoted to the work of
" seeking to sa7ve."1

HEY, that being oftenl
reproved, hiardeneth
neck, shal cluddenly
destroyed, and that with.
out remedy. Prov. xxix. i.

GATHERED HOME. -

LOSSliasbee suferedby0W we are serving one of
LoSS asa ben suffrd in two masters, %ve are slaves of

ourIlalwa Banc wok l Satan or servants of God. It
the sudden death of Mr. Jas. is either servitude or happy
Davies, -%vho for the past five service. We are either joyless or joy-

years lias been a constant attendant at fui. Many of us know well by experi-
the Union Station mieetings, and for enc hl teievc o aanral
three years of that period lias filled the is i ae r eydfeett i
nosition of leader of the choir. On is;ohiswes are vhery dhferentto live

M rdyevening, 42OLh uit., hie at- I rmss Wyten h h owhurda continue in slavery and bondage whenteuded the choir practice, and on Fni- IJesus came to set us free ?
day wvas at work as usual. WhuleI
returning f rom work that eveningh e
was taken iîl and wvas carried home,
but neyer rallicd. Re passed away on
Saturday at 6 p.m. The large attend- GREAT YIELDeS.
ance at his funeral testified to the gen-
eral esteeni iii which hie wvas held. AST year whiskey yielded

$67,153,974 revenue to the
la government. Yes, and it alsoOUR ANNUAL, yielded 600,000 drunkards; an

FOR IS28-army of paupers, criminals ana out-1882-83.casts; 100,000 graves in our cemeteries,
HIS useful little publication 1 vith a proportionate number of or-
will, we hope, be ready for, phans. Yes, it was a big yield. The
distribution .next week. As a question is: How long will our govern-

l a fine specimen of typoraphic ment allow this annual harvest to go
art, it refiects credît upnon our printers, on ?-Brooklyn Bulletin.
Messrs. 1Hil1 & Weir. -he cover, whidh [The yield in the Dominion is t,-4ually
is an original desigýn, is printed in satisfactory-TO THE DEvIL.]
colors, froîn engravings prepared by
Mr. Clias. A. Sandham. We ask our
friends to carefully edteAna
when it is received rea the Annual TaZ' cmmtral

THE Y.M.C.A. WATOHMAN.

E heartily recommend this
paper to our young men. We
know of no better investment

îmwhich could be made than
the,~ of sending $1 to Mr. W. W. Van
A.rsdale Chicago, which small sum will
secure tle paper for one year. Try it.

B[IBL31.E CLASS
EVERY MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 0'OL0cK,

AJLIL I TD


